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By SANFORD WATZ~i•
cannot benefit from rewa rd pay- suburb aid yesterday the 1·est
Plans of the Cleveland Police ments.
of the bill would be "taken care
Depa1·tment to claim a share of I Thi was the firs.t time l'ince of," with another in tallment
two murder ca~e r ewards were j Dr. heppard ~as ~onvi;ted and slated for early next year. He
revealed yesterday by Detective , entenced to }l[e imprisonment would not comment on ,vhether
Daniel M. Crowley, secretary of for ~is wife'i:; rnurd.er . th at any Bay Village police would claim
.
.
puhho agency has md1cated an
a part of the $10,000 reward.
I interei;t in the
lO,OOO.
th e pohce penswn board.
At stake are a $10,000 reward
'hortly aft<'r the killing on
County Prosecutor Frank T.
offered for the arrest and con- July 4, 1954, the sum wa!I de- Cullitan said his office was "not
viction of Marilyn Sheppard's posited in cash at the Cleve- concerned" with the disposition
slayer, and a $6,000 jackpot aris- 1land Tru t Co. by Dr. Sam, his of the money. Other a!Jencies
which helped' to convict Dr.
.
b h
. er an d h 1s two mt ers.
ing from the solution of the 11a t e f a th
. ,
.
. .
. In makmg the offer, they named Sheppard were the county sheriff
Penns:'lvama rurnp1ke k11lmgs. , the Cuyahoga County commis- and the coroner's office.
Dr. Sam has appealed the
A bid fol' the out-of-state re- 1 sioners a~ trustees of the fund .
ward ha~ already been made,
Arthui· E . Petersilge, attorney finding of guilt to the Ohio ubut Crowley emphasized that no j for the family, said after the preme Court.
·
,
d'
In the Pennsy1van1a ca e reformal claim would be entered Jury s ver icl wa. announced:
·d
ff
d b
. l
"'Th . ,
ti · · th
war s were o ere
y seveI a
for 1he $10 000 unless and until
<'re \\a. no ,mg m e agree- t
k'
·
·ct
t
Dr Samuel H
hep. pard"s ap- mcnt that limited the suspects d~c mg compfantielsl a hert· wod
·
·
t
h
h D
.. rivers were a .a y s o an
1 0 persons ot er t an
peals ai·e exhau. ted.
r. am. robbed on the turnpike. AccordRill to Ray: $l8,000
Partial Claim~ Onlf
in!l," to Crowley, how the $6,000
D tectivt> Chief James F.. Mc- 1 Cleveland police were ordered , is to be divided will be settled
Arthur. who h11i:; discus ed both to take char~e or the murder by the courts in that state.
mattrrs with Crowl<'Y, made it. investigation by Mayor Anthony
The role played by Cleveland
clear that there would he no (le. ,T. Celebrezze. who acted on a police in the hunt for the high
mand as such for the entire re- request of the Bay Village City way slayer \Vas an important
wat·d in each case.
Council.
one. Homicide Chief David E .
"A request will he made tor
After the trial; the suburb Kerr said the criminal's identity
whatever part of the funds the received a bill for $18,000, based was made knovm after a watch
arbiters think that the Cleveland on almost 2,000 man-h?urs of he took in one of the robberies I
Police Department might be en- work by Cleveland police and was traced to a Cleveland pawn
titled to," McArthur said.
3,330 miles traveled in city po- shop by police here.
If any of the money L allotted I lice c~rs, among other cos~s. In
Kerr's men also found the gun 1
to the city police. jt would go two l~Stallments, Bar Village I that the killer used.
into the rlepartmrntal pension ha~ r imbur ed the city $5,000 , John Wesley Wablf', 25. of
fund. There i~ .:1 long-standing so far.
Ohiopyle. Pa.. was electrocuted
rule that individual policemen I Mayor .J. Spencer Houk o( the l Sept. 26 for the mUl'der .
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